**TLCBD: Safe Committee**  
*12:00-1:00pm (15 minutes of flex time if needed)*  
**Date:** December 4th @ 512 Ellis Street  
*The Tenderloin Community Benefit District’s core purpose is to lead the evolution of the Tenderloin into a vibrant community for ALL*

### DECEMBER MEETING MINUTES - FINAL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Staff</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Notes &amp; Tasks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Status Update 12:00**  
**Goal:** align through updates | Mike | 5 | Attending: Mike Vuong/BGCSF, Jimmy Ruiz/YMCA, Dina Mendoza/La Voz, JaLil Turner/TLCBD, Sonja Schappert/Because Justice Matters, Selena Ng/Glide, Soha Abdou/CCDC, Simon Bertrang/TLCBD, Nicole Richardson/TLCBD, Greg Moore/TLCBD  
- Meeting opened, introductions were made  
- Approval of November Minutes deferred to January meeting |
| **Discussion Points:**  
- Introductions if needed  
- Approval of minutes | | | |
| **Information Sharing 12:05**  
**Goal:** Goal is for the speaker(s) to share information be it changes, something new, in-depth looks into aspects of the work, etc. This may also include a presentation and visuals. | Greg  
JaLil  
Mike | 25 | JaLil gave Safe Passage updates:  
- in November, JaLil reached out to ASP leads for a check-in  
- just 1 Orientation & Training in November due to holiday  
- Change of footbeat/PSB model started this past Monday and it’s already showing on the streets  
- Captains will be having trainings on 12/23 and 12/30 from 12pm-2pm  
- Mike gave After School Program Check-In:  
- ASP Collaborative Work update (meetings, buy-in, levels of alignment)  
- Mike to invite City Academy, Tenderloin Community School, & DeMarillac Academy to join the Collaborative  
- Greg gave updates on Pedestrian Safety Campaign:  
- Striving to get under contract for the Campaign work, to help give clarity on what the Campaign work should be doing. Thus far, we’re doing what we think is most effective  
- Project Coordinator job description needs to be shared; Greg will be sending out  
- 2 Safety Coordinators, Eric Rozell and Brian Trayers, have been working for roughly six weeks; still looking to fill the 4 Safety Captain positions  
- Safe Routes To School: Greg reported that TLCBD/SP’s work in SRTS has been changing, with more outreach work (including safety trainings being done. The 1st Community Safety Training for SRTS will be tomorrow, 12/7, at Redding School with more trainings to be scheduled in the future. |
| **Discussion Points:**  
- Safe Passage Updates - Jalil  
- ASP check-in - Mike  
- Traffic Safety Work - Greg | | |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status Updates 12:30</th>
<th>Misc</th>
<th>15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Goal:</strong></td>
<td>align through updates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Discussion Points:**
- Program Updates: Traffic Safety, Street-Level Drug Dealing, Block Safety Group
- Financial Update (if needed)
- Evaluation Update (if needed)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Information Sharing 12:45</th>
<th>All</th>
<th>8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Goal:</strong></td>
<td>Goal is for the speaker(s) to share information be it changes, something new, in-depth looks into aspects of the work, etc. This may also include a presentation and visuals.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Discussion Points:**
- TLCBD Announcements
- Committee Member Updates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Public Comment/Close Meeting</th>
<th>Mike</th>
<th>2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Meeting adjourned at 1pm</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Kate gave updates on the Street Level Drug Dealing Task Force:
- Resolution for the Task Force was passed by the Board of Supervisors, with a call for applications for seats.
- Rules Committee is meeting on Monday 12/9 at 10am in Room 263
- Supervisors & OEWD working together for “payment” who aren’t currently being paid to be on the Task Force through their work
- If all goes as planned, Task Force should start in January

Nicole gave updates on Block Safety Group work:
- Most groups are wrapping up for the end of the year
- 300 Ellis still working – there is a mark-up for the design for the open lot
- 200 Turk St Group is still working, learning about the 180 Jones development space (currently a self-run parking lot). Amy Weiss presenting at next meeting on 12/11 at 10am at Kroc Center to talk about her SOS that was submitted to be in the 180 Jones

Greg announced that the CBD Clean Team will now be pressure washing each block weekly
- JaLil reported that the Safe Passage Thanksgiving Lunch last Wednesday with Clean Team Captains was a great event
- Mike reported that the YMCA Potluck at Boeddeker Park was well attended; Boeddeker Five-Year Anniversary tomorrow with Karaoke afterwards; that TL Tree Lighting at Boeddeker is 12/17 4p-6p.
- Selena announced that Glide’s Afterschool Old Navy shopping spree is today

Meeting adjourned at 1pm